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Midowave %du drying is ofincreased interest dong food resarchels. The niclowave !owe.4d system P.esslre
plays e iEporrrst pa1t to mure tbat the pioducr qualiry is imPrcved. The ailn of this projed is 10 study the effect of
lowei intensities ald s]Ttem lr€ssures duiag micrcwave &hydration or dryhg chu^ctuisncs of Calica papara L
SaEples ofpapaya were tlared in microwave vacuur! drying equiPDeol at differe pow€r levels (110. 380 and 750
w) and pressures (200,450 ud 700 dnltg) to achieve 80% redetion of noisture contenr The &ynu mte hcreased
with inc!€asilg po{er iDte$ity and syslem Presslrle at ihe same Doistue contelt. Higher micmwave pnwd level and
sysrcm pressre resulLed inshonerdrying me.
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